
 *Survey also available online at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Chisago 

Arrowhead Transit Survey:  Chisago County 

We would like your ideas about transit in 

your area.  Arrowhead Transit is looking to 

reevaluate usage, needs, and how they 

can better serve Chisago County.  Your 

answers will help them tailor future service.  

We ask that this survey be filled out by an 

adult, or an adult on behalf of a minor.   

Any questions about existing Arrowhead Transit routes in Chisago County?  Visit:  

https://arrowheadtransit.com/county-schedules/chisago-county/ 

Do you (or others in your household) have problems getting where you need to go? 

 Yes, always                                      Sometimes                                    No, never 

If Arrowhead Transit provided expanded services in Chisago County, please respond: (check 

all that apply) 

 I would use this service    

 I have family/friends who would use this service.  How many? ______________ 

 I don’t directly know anyone who might use it, but I still believe it would be beneficial 

 Expanded service is not necessary 

Where do you live? 

 Chisago City     Lindstrom     North Branch     Center City     Rush City    Wyoming   

 Shafer    Stacy     Taylors Falls    Harris   Other: _______________________ 

Please check the type of area where you currently live:  

   Within city limits      Outside city limits/rural  
 

Where do you need to go? (Check all that apply) 

 I35 to connect to Metro   Chisago City     North Branch     Center City     Rush City   

 Wyoming    Shafer    Stacy     Taylors Falls    Harris   Other: _______________________ 

What are you likely to need transportation services for? (Check all that apply) 

 Work    Job hunting    Volunteering    Shopping    Running errands    School/ Class      

 Social activities    Kids activities    Visiting gov. offices    Medical appointments    Visit 

family/friends    Church    Community meals    Other: _________________________________ 

What days do you usually need transportation? (Check all that apply) 

 Monday   Tuesday   Wednesday   Thursday   Friday    Saturday   Sunday 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Chisago
https://arrowheadtransit.com/county-schedules/chisago-county/


During which timeframes do you need transportation? (Check all that apply) 

 6AM to 9AM        9AM to noon        Noon to 3PM         3PM to 6PM        6PM to 9PM 

How do you get to where you need to go now? (Check all that apply) 

 I don’t go    Drive my own car    Ride with someone else    Walk    Bicycle    Taxi   

 Motorcycle     Other: ___________________________________________________________ 

Arrowhead buses offer different accessibility features and status discounts.   

(If comfortable, please check any of the following that would benefit you.)    
    

 Wheelchair lift    Child restraints    Walker assistance    Disabled Veteran’s free rides   

 Age 90+ forever free pass  Birth-5 ride for free, 6-12 ride 50% off with full price adult  

My age is:    Under 18    19 - 25    26 - 65    66-89   90+   prefer not to respond     

 Please share any concerns about or barriers to transportation that you experience: 

 

Thank you for taking the time to fill out this survey! 
 

Please return the survey by November 15th 2021. 

*Drop it (locations listed below) *Fax it (320-679-4120) *Mail it (ECRDC, ECRTCC Arrowhead 

Survey, 100 So. Park St., Mora, MN 55051) *Input it online 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Chisago 

SURVEY DROP OFF LOCATIONS: 

* Arrowhead Buses * Brink’s Market Chisago City * Do It Best Hardware Lindstrom * Chamber 

of Commerce North Branch * Brink’s Market Center City * Rush City Bakery Rush City * Village 

Inn Restaurant Wyoming * Shafer Saloon Shafer * Subway Stacy * Juneberry Cafe Taylors Falls 

* Harris County Store Harris * Arrowhead Bus Garage Cambridge 

Optional information: 

If you would be open to being contacted about your responses, please provide the following 

information (optional):  

Name: ________________________________________ Telephone #: _____________________________________ 

SURVEY BROUGHT TO YOU BY ARROWHEAD TRANSIT IN PARTNERSHIP 

WITH EAST CENTRAL REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION  

 

 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Chisago

